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THAT olopomoiil eUso; it is ilillicul-
to doiiitlc which ia most to bliiiuo-
Shoa or sho-

.Tun

.

organix'itiou of the IvunnH lowei-

liouao is lo bo determined by lot. Hen
is n groul ehiiuco for a mind reader.l-
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WlLLIAMV trotlblo will
Tils oar WIIB probably caused by the fac

that ho lias boon wallciiiy on il for som
timo..-

TiM

.

. Coumrrr will spur nt thu Wec-lel *

fair. That aiinounuomont will not kcc
many people away from Chk'tigo nox
year , wo hopo-

.Ax

.

INDIANA paper prints nn nltruutiv-
urtiolo failed "A Dissertation ou Fools-
.Quilo

.

an approprialo subject to discus
in n Btalo which cast its vole n uinst it
own citixcn.-

TT

.

is leo bad lhat Pclrolpum V-

Nnsby died1 before this Cleveland nd-

ininibtrntion came into power. Wlm
rich food ihoio would h ivo boon n-

Confodorit X

THE terrible and {rriovous uni'on > tl-

tulionality of the tariff law BCOIUS not t
worry the in dent tariff reformer tis mm ;

as thai consulate in Denmark or 11-

1postolllco at tlio corners.

How lonosomoBubcocl ; , Witlinoll nn
Amos will bo at Lincoln this wfntei
Two y.oars ago Douglas county ont th
whole dcmocrntic ticlcot lo Lincoln , In
this yonr only ihroe are left bloomin-
alono. .

MH. KAMI of Alabama proposes tt-

tXii out hib contest for the govornoi-
Hhip in the courts. Wo are afraid ICol
belongs to the big army of people wh-
don't know whnn they uro licked or oul
counted , synonymous terms in Alahami-

A Couvuiii HiiUi'KS paper iiidustr
oualy roiihts Oiiialin , ils uowspnpors an
its pcoplo In Iho editorial columns , an
regularly prints udvoitKomonls
Omahii mnrchants. Coiislsloiicy us-

bigjowol is not fo nd in that heot
crown.-

DKMOUUAT.S

.

nro especially opposed
all sorls oT trusts and monopolies for tl-

olToct such opposition will huvu on vote
Hut their loud , voheiuonl and ootil-Hli
ring ubjoulions to the now bcor t'oinbit
certainly COIUOH from the heart
btomncli. .

THOSE pooplo'wltli moro imagiimiu
than botibo who have nntictpatcd tin
President Iltirris-on would take u bac
truck ou the tariff question will I

I routed to another oxumpla of Harrlsc
backbone mid courage whou Ihoy reji
his mofisiigo uoxl wool : .

A I'ouumcnKi'Mi : girl liasaucd it nil
ro.id for $40,00 ! ) damages on uecounli'the eloath by acoldout of her levi
about u year niro.Vo bet ho wusii
worth It. The girl who puts a cas-
viiluo pu her botrolhod is the ono wl
would want to got rid of him with
tin oo months after marriage.-

Jixw

.

( , rollablo und Chrlsiinn now
papers all over this country nro tolllu
their Improssioiisiblo reailcrs that Myn
Reed was c octcd to congress fie
Denver and that ChurloB Curtis , tl-

lialfbreod elected to cong OM fro
Kunenu , is a jopullHt. Myron Hood d
not nm and Curlls is a ropubHo.in.-

AKOTIIKU

.

strool railway fatality
Omaha is now iiddod to the long recor-
If neoplo who jump olT the euvd: win
llitsy are in motion would only lake tl-

proniution to do ho from the trail
iiibtoi <1 of the motor the number of uce
dents might bo bimillor , but it is da-

goious at best. Coiuhictors are pirl-
to bliiiuo , If they can nol prevent p :

fccugora from jumping ulT they win oft
luiticlpatu thorn anil-stop the train , L-

us a rule they do not. Soinutlmcfl wh-

a pasbcngor rings the bell nnd stops c-

upe n llio platform it iu taken (or grai-
ml that ho is able-bodied enough
alight without dillloulty und thu spe-

is not sluckouod. The urgency of ri |
tnuibit la uot BO great that nil the tic
required cannot be made. They shoi-
in all-casos bo insisted upo a

KXl'OllTS ,

The titmual report of tlio bureau of In-

dustrial
¬

statistics of this stnto , which
will bo eubmlttod to the legislature nt
the opening of tlio next session , will
prove of grout rnluo to nil Hooking in-

formiilloii
-

upon the subjects which it
treats, nnd especially so to those Inter-
cstcil

-

in our exports. As has nlroady
boon shown by an abstract of the report
published In Tin : I3ni: the Information
secured by Commissioner Andrei In re-

spect to the shipments of various
products , principally those of the farm ,

during the last fiscal yonr , is very com-

plete
-

and valuable. The railroad corn-

panics doing business in this state have
placed the public under some obliga-
tions by furnlshlnir , at the eojt of much
Inbor and paln , exhaustive aud reliable
report * showing the amount of tlio fr'nlp-

munis

-

from each station in the state ,

and by the aid of this information the
commissioner 1ms boon able to show ac-

curately
¬

what each county has contrib-
uted

¬

to the total of our exports. It wue-

mi timlrrtuKliig of no small magnSludo ,

but is well worth nil It cost.-

If
.

the rule holds peed that not more
than one-third of the 'products of the
slate uro shipped it would appear that
the total product of the year must , reacli
nearly 180.0110000 the ! iirgroRato; ship'-

incut') being only a lllUo less than SO-

O000,000

, -

, oxeluslvo of llioso of Ioui1as
and L'ltienslur counties , for which the
ropoit has not yet boon completed ,

''liutonre largo ilgtircrt ntl they prove
that No bras U.i la making vast i onlrihu-
tions to the world's supply of food foi
the greater poi lion of the exports coiv-

sists of grain aud meat5!. Twcnly-twc
( 'nuntios in the bt-ite go above the
* ! , (10.0110 mark in Ihoir Hhtpmonls foi
the vear , four above $12,000,000 and one

above $3,000,000 , with Douglas count )

yet to bo hoard from. The shipment'-
of live stock , aggregating2,0"J,1! ( 0head
wore almost largo enough in thonisolvoi-
to entitle Nebraska to ran If as a grcu
export stite , while the com exports
amounting to 2-l)3!! ! ) ,

" 00 bushelb , utTo 'i
some idea of what our fur morn uro doluj-
in the way of meeting the world's de-

mand for this important cereal. Tin
portion of the report devoted to this sub
JL-ct , promises to bo of interest ami value
not only lo farmers but to all who can
for devilled iuformntlon concerning Nu-

braska's gieat agricultural industry.-

1HK

.

, i : t KA
There will bo no legislation by UK-

picsout congress relating to the na-

tional banks , but there is very likely tc-

bo some by the l 'ifty-lhird congress
and it is, nrolty safe to predict that i-

ivill not bo of a friendly character. This
joiug the e.tso thu Btiprgo-'tioiio and roe

ommeiidations of the present comp-
roller of the currency will probabh-
mve very litllo inlluonce. None tin
oss somj of them are of iate-cst. .

Ono of the recommendations la tha-
jnnks bo allowed to issue eirculatinc-
lotos equal to the par value of the
bonds held to secure circulation. Thi-
snot a new suggestion , and allhougl
t has not met with sulllcient favor ii-

jongress to bo adopted , there are vali (

reasons in support of it , the < most im-

lortant of which is that it would cause
i material addition to the currency
iXnolhor recommendation is that the
tax on national bink circul-ition bi-

repealed. . This would not bu pop
liar and the fact that the bunk-
nave paid taxed on circulr.-
tlon to the amount of ovc
$72,000,000 would not make the prouoal
lion popular. No party , it isbafo to say
will venture to remove the tix from tin
jircululion of the national banks. An-

nhor rccommoadation of the comp-
troller is that the government isssui
bonds liaving twenty , thirty and fort
years to run , at a low rate of interest
with which to retire the present bondoi-
ilobt of the United States , which bond
may bo used as a basis to bocuro nationa
bank circulation. If the national ban
iystoin is to bo maintained tlio plai
suggested is doubtless the most prnctl
cable for securing that object , but i

would encounter the hostility of twi
classes those who are opposed to th
banks and tho'-o' who are unwilling tun-
tl'.oro should bo an extension of the pul-
Ho debt. It is probable that thes
classes a-o strong enough together t
defeat such n proposition ns that sul
milted by the comptroller of the cm-
rency. . The recommendations regard-
ing examiners uro judicious an
they ought to bo acted upo-

by the present congress. Th
law as it stands it loose in its' provision
regarding these ollicmls and ought t-

bo promptly amended so us to socui
greater care and olllclonoy in tli
very important work of 'bank oxaminil-
ion. . The perfunctory way in whic
this work has boon performed is largo ]

'osponsiblo for many disastrous ban
failures. It would also bo well to f

amend the law as 10 prohibit ofllcoi
and employea of a bank borrowing I

funds In any manner except upon appl-
cation to and approval by tl
board of director :) . These prccui
lions for the protection of tli
public will not enoauntar opposite(
from any bourt-o , and may as well I

provided at once-
.Tlio

.

national banks have nothing
expect from the nest congress. Tl
party that is coming into the contr-
of the government is not friend
to thobo institutions mid will considi-
no legislation that shall seem to t

favorable to them , though it may t
nothing to their injury. It is not tl
policy of the democracy to maintain U-

thu national bank systum , but to robtoi-
Btato bank currency. Thorn will co-
iboquontly bo nothing done by tl
present or the buccuodinir congress wil-

u view to pcrpotualintr beyond tl
already proscribed period the existent
of tlio national banks.-

TllK

.

AXri-ritUAT LA II*.

A good deal of attention Is being glv-
to a iccont utterance of oxSenate-
Hdmundu regarding the iintl-lrusl lav-
Ho says o ( tills act , which was roporte-
by him from the Honato judiciary con
mittco , that every Hue was carefully r
viewed by the bast constitution
lawyers In congress and every posalb
feature that could at all ho question
was fetrlckon out before pass igo. "Tl o-

ia not the shadow of u doubt in uiy mind
says Mr. ICttniundH , "about the constlt-
tlonnlity of thenot,, Tlio law is i

.right , the cnuita are all right nnd t

people ixro nil right. Lot the ofllcon
charged with the enforcement of the inn
do their full duty nnd trusts nnd combi-
nations will goto pieces as quickly ns

they sprang Into existence. Those
trusts should bo broken up. " Mr. VA-

tiiunds is fortified in his opinion regard-
ing the constitutionality of the anil
trust law by a judicial decision , while
general public opinion is in accord will:

the view that the trusts should be
broken up.

The utterance of ox-Senator Kdmunds
whoso opinions always command oarnos
consideration , has furnished to the op-

ponents of the present administration i

text from which to criticise the coursi-
of the Department of Justlco with rotor
once to this net. It is charged that the
department has failed to make propei
effort to enforce the law , and that )

reason of this neglect the law has ro-

innlnod practically a dead loller. Tali-
ie not n strlclly just criticism. A youi-
or more ago the Department of .lustlce
issued to United States districtnlomo.yj
n circular notifying them that the anil
trust law having boon judicially efocluree-
to bo constitutional it was their duty t
take all necessary stops to enforce It , nm-
tnoy wore furnished wllh instruction
as to how to proceed. The dopartmcn
also sent out special agents to look
evidence against certain trusts. Ir
those respects it undoubtedly porformci
its duty , and what further action thai
that laKon could rcabonably bocxpoctci-
of it ? Ii is quite peisblblc that some o
the olllcers charged with the enforce
incut of the law have not done their ful-

dutv , but.obviously the Department o
Justice eoiiltt not know this to bo tin
cnse. Il , must necessarily ropnso conll-
denco in the olllcials under it , and i

this ia betrayed , which it may easily b-

in a maitor of this character , it is muni-
fostly unju t to charge failure upon th-

department. .

There is not a single fact or clrcum
stance to show that the Department c-

Jubtico has not boon willing at all time
to proceed against trusts nnd combins-
tions if furnished with sufficient ovl-

denco upon which to base a prosecution
There is very great dillloulty in obtain-
ing tlio proper evidence , the comblna-
tions guarding themselves with th
greatest possible care against attacks i
this direction. Those who deal--ith th
trusts will not give the neeesbary iufot-
mation and to attempt to seek out lii-

leisons injured by Ihom would bo n
almost hopeless task. The law : thu
persons injured by the trusts may su
and recover tiireofold the damages su ;

tained , but wo do not know that an
such suit has over been brought. fjr
questionably there is a very gonort
poDulur desire that the anti-trust hi'-
bhull

'

bo enforced and the combination
dolincd in that act bo broken down , bu
the government cannot proceed at haj
hazard and there are great dilllcultio-
in Iho way of an effective onforcomon-
of the law. The Department of Justice
there is every reason to believe , ha
done all that it could under the circutn-
stances. . It remains to bo soon whotho-
it will do bettor under the now ml in in it-

trntion , assuming lhat the anti-tms
law is permitted to remain on the slat
ulo books-

.irM

.

, Tiiur DAIIE10 no ni-
A letter addressed to a western co :

dealer from an eastern firm that deal
largely in anthracite is quoted by th
Chicago as follows :

The anthracite combination ure vostrlccin
their product this .month to somes ono rallllo-
ons; less tniin last month. They are simpl-
nrcpurlnir for another rise In prloo Uocoint'c
1 , when winter will bo on tlio people an
coal will bo at n premium. This antliracllc-
omblDo is certainly of sufllciont unportinc-
to bo u "national Usuo , " us the very neo
cannot afford to nay the prasont hish price
for hard coal , and In Illinois nnd Iowa , 1

which points freight Is very high , coal thl
winter u ill be something boyoud the reac-
of poor people.

Commenting upon this the JnterOccu-
aaya that so far as the state of Illino-
ia concerned the projected Docombc
rise can bo prevented if the now Plate
attorney will do hia duty in carryin
forward Iho flght uoijiin against'ih
combine in that slate some limo ng
Perhaps conditions do exist in Illino
which would render it oossiblo to di

feat the purposes of the nnthrucll
robbers , but they do nol generally oxii-

olbowhoro. . Morooveir , Iho good flgl
Hint has boon undertaken In that stat
against the combine , for which tl
journal referred to deserves grei
credit , would in all probability provo
long and tedious erne , oven if the no-

proso'jutiiiff officer should take it i
with tlio snmu zeal shown by his prod
ccssor. In any event it would bo son
time before the re.sulls aimed at wou-

bo realized. Winter is hero , the po
must have fuel or freeze , nnd the co
barons are talking about higher prlc
oven than the outrageous charges no
prevailing.-

If
.

Iho price of coal is hoisted up aga-
on the 1st of next month the poop
will undoubtedly boar the burden
well aa they can , but the feeling of I-

idignation thai has boon steadily groi
lug for in my months will ho intonsillc
und will untimaloly boar fiuit in tl-

onactinonlof laws that will make tl
monopolists and robbora wince. Tl
courts have boon appealed lo in vai
und the present inveatlg.ilion by tl
Interstate Commerce commission proi
lees to result in nothing thai will bo-

value. . Hut il will at length bo foui
that such oppiosslon ia aa dangerous
it is hourllossnnd cruel.

Why , it may bo iwkod , is not tl
Sherman anti-trust law applied to tl-

ciibo of Iho anlhracilo combiuoV Tl
apparent roison is thai Ihoro has boc-

boino question raised aa to ita constit-
tlonality , and prosecuting ollleors ha'
hesitated to attempt Us onforcomo-
ugainsl the coal mon. Dut so emluor.i-
conbtitullonal lawyer as ex-Senator E-

munds declares 'that the law is cons
Uillonalaiut that it can bo enforced , I
expresses himself In this emphatic la-

guugo : "It the Philadelphia & Uoa-

ing , or any other coal -company , h
combined with another company for tl
purpose of controlling either the pri-

or thu output of any commodity it
amenable to the tinll-lrusl law , and i

product is liublo to bolzuro , while t
principals are liable to arrest nnd ii-

prlsonmout. . " The claim of the co-

blaa that the law Is unconstitutional
regarded by tula high authority na me-

nonsense.. And yet a law designed

protect the people from extortion Is no
invoked and the robbery goes on with-
out hindrance. Olhfjt great trusts havi
escaped prosecution uiidur its provision
bocatiso they Imvft refrained from op-

pressing the people , but the coal mon-

opoly is taking tH6' opposite course nm
still goes scot frqjj , If the remedy nl-

rondy available In. the Shot man law 1

suniciont , ns Mr, , .Edmunds so confi-
dently declares it to bo , it should bo ap
piled and thoto should bo an end of in-

junctions , investigations nnd long-
winded arguments-

.Tun

.

letter wrlltbrt by Mr. H. VI
South worth from "London , 1'nglnnd
announcing lo Ihoso intoroslod In th
Nebraska Ueot Sugar Dovelopmon
company that ho has abandoned Ih-

ciilorprlso nnd explaining his reason
for so dointr , shows one of the undo
sliablo results of Iho roconl oloclto'-
It seems to bo taken for gianted thai I

repeal of Iho sugar bouuly law will see
bo offoclod by Uio democrats , and thn
the risk involved in the proposed outer
prise under such circumstances U alto-
gether leo croat to justify the Invest
monl. This is n very unfortunate con
elusion of a movement that promise
great results In the development of on-

of the most import'int of the infant in-

dustrioa of this slate. The conttal ide-

of the enterprise booms like a gooil one
With numerous plants scattered abou
the slate and a largo refinery In Oman
to lake their product instead of th
beets in bulk , an Important problem o
transportation would have been greall-
umpliflod mid decided benefits wouli

have accrued to the farmer. Qul Ih
sugar bounty is ouo of the first thing
which the democrats proooso to attacl-
anel it is therefore not surprising thu
capital cannot bo secured for the outoi-
prise In question.-

A

.

couunsi'ON-iH'.NT of Tun Hiu pr
souls overwhelming evidence in rofuli
ion of the statement of an Iowa new-

spaper thai western Nebraska Is not
corn country. Not only his own o :

poricnco but lhat of many other prom
iient farmers is presented , nnd Ihe coi
elusion that southwestern Nebraska
ono of the best sections of the com be-

s unavoidable. The fact lhal Iho co-

cspoudout raised corn for twenly-oigl
years in Iowa before coming to th-

slalo eleven years aga gives his lest
raony some significance and weight.

NOBODY will blame Mr. Cleveland fe

laving all the fun lie can between no

and Iho 4th of March. When ho cotm-

to deal out the spoils to his patriot
supporters ho will fiud life a burdei-
On'y' ono democrat ib. [Now York city
known to have neS ciqsirb for ofilco , nr-

ho may change his mfnd and coticlui-
o take ono.

.

Presldent-oleut djoyel'and's latest RUS
calling tuo south "tho joraalo nnd cunrdlt-
of civil llDortv , " Is aHrille overdone. It tl
gentleman had a aid the coflln instead of tl
cradle ho would nave got nearer the trut-

I'cilprnl Control of Quarantine.I-
lultfUemncrat.

.

( .

Thcro are obvious anil conclusive roajor
why tbo federal covcriiiuent should assuu
exclusive control'of ttio. seaboard qitarantin
and it Is to bo hoped that congress will logii
late aocurilhiftlv' at an t early day la the n-

iproaohing session.-

A

.

I'olltlcal riioiiomoiinii ,

St. Paul I'lnncer I'rcss.
With an Indian and an ox-confederate

ho Kansas congressional delegation ai
Mrs. Lease cavorting around the outside at-

ine to lcaP Ul ° bars , it loolts as thoue-
Kanaas would bo obli oJ to Diced again Ii

fore long in tbo hope of removing tier o
crcscencos.-

U

.

111 Ho Sluiko tlio SpnlUmon ?
] liiijer' Wcclslu-

.It
.

is by no means impossible that in h
struggle with the spoils politicians of h

party Mr. Cleveland will ba compelled di-

tinctly to cbooso bouvcon the favor of tl
party machines , bosses , and patronas
mongers and the rotentiou with th dnmo
racy of those patriotic and onlighlonou el-

mtiiits which recoutlr joinudit and gavoiti
present strength. We trust that ID such i
emergency Mr. Cleveland's decision will I

prompt and uncompromising. Ills lirst a
ministration has given him sorao vuluab-
experiences. . He will not forgot that b
second and lait administration will subrr-
bis nnnlic career to the judgment of histoi
without appeal , and that it will depend upc
his hrinncss in the rip til whotber or uot th
judgment will place him among the gruato-
in itut line of American presidents.-

I'Ku.ii

.

mi': i u 12111153.

Now York Tribiiao : Tuo retreat of M

Cleveland from the ofllcoHcokon BOOIII-
SImiiiy lack of fuith In the bovcrctga virtu-
of civil service reform.

Cincinnati Commercial : With his occ-

slonal throat troubles Mr. Cleveland stou
bear ia mind tbat duck-hunting oxposur
have their palatonharingoolaryugeal dangoi-
If ho is not quilo certain as to tbo mnaui-
of tbo somewhat elongated word In this I

of advice ho can find It in the now Centa-
dictionary. .

Philadelphia Times : Evidently A

Cleveland is not a stickler for highfalul
names in the places ho plcits out for rotir-
ment and recreation , as is evidenced by I

spending most of tbo summer at Buzzarc
Bay and his going now for rest and quiet
Hog island. Ho Is a man who lenoros , trill
and only attaches importance to ImportaI-
hlngfl. .

Philadelphia Prass : Mr Cleveland cot
hardlv h.i'Obctcctod a moro secluded nh-
itnun ilo ; Uhuid , owned by tlio nroudwn
clue , la which to got relief from oulua sbp-

oro. . Access to it is Impossible without t

consent of the club. It Is hardly compllnu-
tary to his party tbat. such u movement
his part should bo found nocoss'ary to p
toot him from unwelcome visitors.

Atlanta Constitution Jt Is apparant tl-

Mr. . Cleveland is becoming rather dggravati
and justly so , on uucauntof the oumorc
requests for ofttco being muilo from all ov-

thu country. Wo think that some pallor
Is required In this '(natter , Thousands
petitions uro now bulhg circulated tbroui
out tno country for oQrftbat) ) will never i

tbollght of day and'iiovor bo considered
thu men to whom tnoy ara addressed.-

Atli'it

.

Ittu'ltiw I'.itne , In firj : r' ll * ; | .

Dill McO ivern was a ' 'pPiUui , " In a qnlot xc-

Soniii line niornliiR hu'd ,uo famous ( so I

inolliur used to BUY ; .

Iluc'ould lit unlock , uutl flddln , and u lot
othur thin H , . ,'

And lie intidu hlnuolf.u "gltar ," and co-
itwjiii upon thu smugs ,

Ho could iluoiit "Aiiiilu Liiirlo. " anl t-

churdsofKolluMitliDiie , "
Anil uocilil a t aud sliu ul ovunlns la u soot

liiu iinduilonc ,

With III :) tire tiny gaze directed to a p-

Hunuicont Dtur-
.Wlillu

.
lie nillltu l thu mournful muslo from

lirlinlllvu guitar.-

VolI

.

, the yn ira wont by. and somehow II

remained about th MUM-
O.Thnuuli

.

Ills inoiliur died bullcvin ;; ho was
the roail to f nut!.

Jllll was full of dro.uns und notions , 1

uclilutoint'iits seumud to I.IK ;

Hill wns fiiud of Allco llo'unian. but ho uii-
rlod'.MiinUiu lime ?.

Still ho ploks out Annie Lyirlo" and
chordhof "llullu luhoue ,"

And huttli >i{ > Ilium lo thu h.iljlci In usuothl-
undt'rlone ;

And nurliuix , nomotliae *. at ovonlux a
twangs lili old cultnr ,

lll'im's vUtoa Udlrectud tea puiosencici-
btar ,

CONSULTING PARTY LEADERS

Orlsp Visits Now York to Prqnro for tin

Battle.

ANXIOUS TO ARGUE ON A TARIFF BIL-

IImhrntlniH Thnt All Will Not llo-

Whoii thn tiitornst * of the
Vnrliuis Moiubnrs Arc

( oiicoriicd.W-

ASIIIXOTON

.

Buar.AU OP TIIB nun , )
i"ill! FouitTKRsrn STIIBUT , >

WA iiiNnTox , D. C. , Nov. VJ3. )

Spanker Crisp U tu Now York tonight
Ho Is there :o consult pirty loader* on part ;

policies , .lust bnforo ho loll hero forUotliun-
ho gave to Tin : Hun corru.spoadont his vlow-
us to the course which should bo taken on tb
tariff question In tno coming congress
"Thoro will unquestionably bo ," said tin
spoaieer , "u general rovlstou of the whol
tariff schedule. Now that the democrat
have both houses of congress aud the proj'-
Idoncy. . there will bo uo cxcuso for anythliij
but a thorough overhauling ot the pros
cut law In accordance wUh the vlo vs urn
promises which have boon .so persist en U.

proclaimed by our party. The condition
have been cutirolr different lu this congress
when wo formed the plan ol ntlackli.g th-

McKinluv law atdifforont points by mean
of special bills. The semite being ropub-
llcan , the democrats of the house apprecl-
atcd the futility ot wasting time in the prop
arntion of a general bill , Knowing as tlio :

did the ccrt-xln fate which would await it u
the sonuto.

' It was , however, believed that certain o

the republican senators might yield t
pressure exerted upon them from their ow
states and suoport a bill providing for tarlf
revision in some ono Important particular.

Will lie IMUorellt > pit Turn-

"Tho
- .

probability that they might do s
although uot strong was too good not t-

unko It thoiluty of the democrat ! to em-

brace the opportunity of thus serving thel
constituents In their way , nnd the rcsul-
wus the adoption of the 'place meal styl-
of legislation which met witti deiislon "i
some aunt-tors. With the tmxt congres'
iiowcvor , tnero will bo no such conditions t
contend against , and the democratic pait-
is bound by nil Us pleilyos to give tbo conn-
Uv that general measure of tariff roforr
which in the belief ot the party will glvo th-
pcoplo that relief from taxation which is s
earnestly desired ,

"The bill to bo adopted will not in mv Judc-
ment be anything approaching to what on-

rapuultcan friends , intent turm a free trad-
measure. . It will bo an effort to place tli
tariff on a revantio basis. Such a mcasur
cannot bo pioparod in a short space of time
Thn various Interests concerned will have t-

bo he.ird in their own behalf nnd where
moderate dozrco of protection may appear t-

bo necessary for Iho good of the oouutry i
will , i should think , ba accorded. "

"What do you think of the sucgostioi
made by ox-Governor Chauncov P. Ulaclf o
Pennsylvania lhat Mr. Cleveland's socretar
of the treasury should prepare tariff meas-
ure for submission to the democratic con-
gress when it assembles in regular session i'-

"No
'

ono man can frame a tariff bill for th
democratic party ," was Mr. Cnsn's replv-
"The plan would save no time. The con-
gressmen und senators who have boei
elected from their bevoral constituencies t-

rnprcsont the desires of the poonlo wouli
necessarily require to hnvo sooieihing to d
with the preparation of a measure so mil
tiiatoly associated with thu material intoi-
osts of their peoole. Consequently , If th
secretary of the treasury were to prcpar
such a bill it woula all have to ho done ovc-
a uiu by congress. "

blumlil 1.051 ! no Time-
."I

.

bollove there should bo no time lost i
giving the chanuo they have demanded an
the democrats should take the cat-lists pai-
siblo stop toward reaching this end. "

Speaker Crisp wont on to discuss the nun
bfcr of apnlicants who would undoubted !

crowd Into Washington aftei-Mv. Cleveland"
inauguration and ho gave it ns his opimo
that those changes were necessarv t-

be made should bo made as spccdilv a no :

aiblo-
."If

.
I were president" said ho "1 woul

have it understood from the beginning that
would hold each member of congress an
each senator personally responsible for th
fitness of the person whoso application the
endorse. I would lot thorn undortnnd that
wanted the otllces flllod by the very bos
mon obtainable andthat if there should tun
out to bo anything wrong with the men wh
receives an appointment on their recomon
elation that luey should have no furtbc
patronage with regard to stnte appointinonl-

"I would lose no time In ranking then
There are two district marshals and two di-

tricl attorneys to oich stato. General !

speaking I would take the states In tbol
order and calling tbo representatives an
senators into consultation I would have thoi
fix upon the men whom they wanted to fl
these positions and bavo them uppolnto
without delay. In ease there was to be n
removal until the expiration of the mcun-
bents' term I would have it understood Jror
the beginning , The more delay Ihoro Is I
this matter the more apnlicants there are t-

bo considered and the trouble of making th
selection becomes proportionally crtatcr. "

Smiiinl to tlio J'an.lliui Cunal Troiililn ,

Kx-bonator Warner Miller says the troubl-
ovci tbo Panama canal , which bsgnu In tl
French assembly nnd is now having
si'q iol in this country , will have tbo coo
effect of oponlng the eyes of the America
pcoplo to the necessity of n canal entire
controlled by American capital and subjei-
to the regulations of the American oongiusi-
Mr. . Miller Is president of the Nicaragn
Canal company nnd is in Washington
submit the annual reports of the company t

the federal autnoritles.-
"Many

.

people come to regard tbo Nlcaragti
canal as a purely speculative private co-

poration , " satJ he , "but it is much mot
than that and the hold which Fronc
capital Das secured on the Panau
railroad will , I think , demonstrate the nco-

of a public and governmental interest In tt
Nicaragua project. The Panama raiiroa
was originally chattered in Now York , In
was then sold out to a Frenchman , so th-

wo now have tbo queer situation of a can
in Panama chartered in Now York ai
owned in Paris , and yet Ibis complicati
situation is the ono which surrounds tl
great gateway between the Atlantic and P-

ciflu and the natural hignway of trade D-

twoen North and South America , which rc-

proclty has boon anxiously fostering. I u
lint hero to tnko any part In the prose
Panama controversy , but i think It caun-
hi'lp creating an Amurionn spirit which w
carry the Nicaragua canal through as i

Am'oriran institution. There is a measu
now beloro congress , framed by the joim
committee ou foreign relations , which mi-
bo considered at the coming session. It
wholly the work of the committee. If wo
on tbo principle that the public Is as Into
osted in the projaot as the canal stoc
holders ,"

President Harrison Is said to ba taking
keen Interest in tbo affairs of the Isthmus
Panama , and It Is stated tbat he may tre
the subject In uti mossngu lo congros
President Harrison has long auvocuti
American control of the Mraraguan can
and ho is reported to take the same vlow
the Panama canal affairs , and while ho an
not advocate the oxiruino'moasure of sun
Ing a lleot American men-of-war to t
Isthmus for tbo purpose of attempting to o
force b; nhocr power the American righ
which wore guaranteed by thu charter of t
Panama canal , ho U said to advocate son
meaburo at tno hands of congress which w
keep the canal within at least buftlclunt co-

trol of citizens of the United Status to gun
auteo tbo strict enforcement of thii AJonp-
doctrine. .

Senator Mills has received advices fro
Texas which assures him that ho has mo
than enough mom bars of the legislature
aooiire Ills return to the sunato for the no
six vears. Talking about the prospect f

revenue reform Mr. Mills said today ; "T
democrat * will lu the uuxt congress u-

doubtcdly pass i low tariff on tbo basis
re von uo only. Tlions must bu free raw in-

icrluls , and then the tux must bu placed
tbo manufactured articloi. "

Wlixru llio Lightning May Strike.
Senator Voorhcei was today quoted by o-

of his frloneU from Indiana as Buying that
his opinion Isaau Pusoy Gray would

'resident Clovolnnd'a po tmn tor conorM , *
anil la Ihe nmo conversation UttMntart that
ho senior senator from Indlnnn brondlv Inti-
natetl

-

that ho thought ihoro would bo
'peculiar appropriateness" in Sum P.
HOMOS , oiiilorof the ImllnnnnolU Sentinel ,
ucc°odlng John C, Now as consul gmiornl to-
joudon. . It Is ballovort In Indiana anil doino-

crntlo
-

circles hero lhal Senators Voorhoos-
ami Turplo have agreed upon this much ot-

n> oftlco slate ,

i I'onOinn.
The following western pjnslons fitanted-

nro reported by Tin : Her. ami Pxnmlnor
Uuronuol Claims :

Nebraska ! OrlKlnnlUuist.atiKO , A nil row
Flu PV , Hobort S. M. Fov , .1 , Hyron Jenkins.
Additional-John B. Hopper Joseph M.
Miller , Thomas ICIncaid , lionrv U Ucuuv ,
Joseph Urny. Ordinal widows , uto--Han ¬

nah Quay , ISlnrlhii Uoot, nvnllnoS. Stnnnrd.IowaOriginal.diaries Itoivon , Ar ¬

lington I'ostcr. r-rai.cii n Want , llonry. .oisonlillam I'. Dennett , Thomns French
Illram Untuins , Kobort S. Pimlhullir.ini
Oiborii , Alfroit Uenpo , Alotmi Munehnm ,
Ui rlp II. Smith , llonry Unit , lluhorl-
bclimltz , bHiiuirl K Ppck.Jolm 1) . Uurrlnht ,
KUwnrd D. Dyer. Aililltlonnl-Uuiic C-

btowart , OcorRO Unrtor, Bdniiiuti Davis.
M Dtincnn , John

Lortlunu , AsmuVoohlk , . .lotepli-
SiictlccK. . Jostnm foiniril , Abruiii Kr.ikes-
.OriRlnnl

.

wuluws , oto. .losoph HuiMiot'
mother llnrrlnt I'o.irson , mother.
OrlRiiml-Wllllnm Mny. Merrill IX Mm-lov ,
VNllllaiii S. Alpor , John Bvrnoi. , .losoph
Ilorak , John Fuiiberl Htuuni p. Hrown ,
.InineT C' . Iliirrlsnii. Ailelltloniil-Aiitliony

Invvk , ( , eorKu W. Unlloy , UonrvO. llrnmor.
Incrcnso .loiinihiiii CitsobcHr. Wllllatn llor-
nor.

-

. HclssuuJcorRn Uiillnhnn , Andrew 1.
AbbHt.; prunml willow * , ote.Murv h.

nllni-o , Umnniih O'Connor , .Martha IJuVtch ,
busnn > ounp, Anna UOIMIII , tnollior.

South DaKotn : Orlirliinl-Jolin V. Lomuti ? .
Additional John P. Sharp-

.Mlsrrlliimuii
.

* ,

Assistant Secretary Chantlipr today at-
tlrnnd

-
the commissioner's decision In the

timber culture contort, of Dorr 1 , . ( ; nilfroy
yi O. Sheluon from McCook in
favor of Sheldon , ilonho alllrinoil the el-
ocisionin

-
Iho ciisoof the Uiiltoil Stntrsvs

Unirlo K. Uliiko from Miti-boll , b I ) . ,
aijiiinst IJluleo. Ho moilllloil the ileeislun In
thu c.iso of John II. Cull vs John Br.uilov
from Picrro , b. U. , by ordorliiRarohoariiiL' of
the case for the introduction of now testi-
mony.

¬

.

T.T. . Clornns was today appointed noil-
.'unstpr

.
at Uraelshaw. Vork county. Nch. ,

vicu U. L. Poster , resigned ; S. Bltarloltoii at
Anne , Hrookhics county. S. U. . anil M. H.
hhp * at Hates , Sana countv , S. U. Anne
nellovuo, postmaster at Uoiilah , U'vo. , has
roslgnoil nml recommended K. L. Wheeler as
her successor.

Violet Johnson , May ; Louisa ni ore-
ton , Omaha ; Mncgia Ivivolto , South Om.ilni :
kit n Kitronr. Neutrino ; lna M. ( llmoiv
Oinaha ; Ornhii C. Thomas , South Omiiha ;
Nellie Arnold , Omalui ; Ktu Thoinii-
son , Friend : Mapcio Ward , South Omaha ;
JN&ncy 1. Mercer, Oinnlia ; .loiinio Uoylo.
fcoulh Omaha ; Corrinno Polsant , P.ippiiion ;
Laura C. bhuuiol , JOIIa B. Seward , Ella M
Hudson , ibinmii U'iese , Joinnotto hiiiuor ,
AI.WV Ii Kilbourno , Smith and Nelllo
Uonau were today appointed Inelv mlcio-
scoplsts

-
nt the South Omaha Hacking houses

unon tlio recommendation of Senators Man-
dorion

-
and Paddock.-

Thp
.

cncaecmemt is annotincod of TJoutcn-
ant I'rank U. ICcoch , Fifth Intantrv , to Miss

. ,5 ay " " ''lauib , dauclitcrolMr. UcorpoI-..
-
. . Williams of Now Yont. president of tuo

Chemical National bank ot that citv. Lieu ¬

tenant Keech is at iiresent undarcotng n
course ot torpedo instruction ut Wllletts
1 omt- P. S. H-

.I'lillndolphla

.

Times : At thin boason the av-
erasofHrmor

-
would lather son his furm eov-

pred
-

wllh snow than with mortg igus. Tlioio
Is inmo inolsturo In tlio former , though more
duo on the lattur.-

Imlliintipolis
.

Journal : IlousonlfoStaivI-nc.
-

. I SIIDPOSO ?
UuiiBry 111'Rlns-You s-xld 'or. lint , for' "a"e' U ° " ' 1 Blmmu

Now York Sun : Jlrs. Trolley Do tall inc.Jlr. Ivtuivass , which is the gre.itost work ot-

Mr. . Kunvas-Selllri''tlie paintings , tnixitam-

.I'lilhiilolphla
.

Itceiiid : ' 'A nuwip.ip'jr nfllco-
slioiild novcr bo cold , " Slid freilbh o.

"Why r' nsk'uet Qnlbblo-
."lleoauso

.

thoy'ro always 'liolllii. dnivii'-
oie ,

Ttlbnno : The rhonifnl hut easp-
erntliiK

-
liltut who writes It Xmai Ii upon us-

again. .

The leo cio.im so iwm's cneloil when Iho winter
bluwii ,

lint this bilius no Mlef young man , to you :
lor the girl of your uflcctiuns h.is Imiulrud

until she Uiinws-
Whoio It CU.13 the most to got an oyster

stow.

Philadelphia Times : Happily , the bob-
tailed

-
comet can't pour a t'llu'of HOD upon

our listening earth
Kato Field's Washington : Smith Wh.it nn-

importiinato follow Unit lame be gar Isl I I's
uliuost Imposalblo to not away from him-

.Hrown
.

Yes , 1 tried to run away from him
this morning , but I found ho could rim faster
than mo-

.Yinkors

.

Statesman : The mnnior: of ! an-
opcr.i U justified In "putting on" mis.

Dallas News : To treat your crodllois wltb
duo consideration you must p.iv your debts.-

A

.

RiAMorr.-
nettntt

.
I' iee 1iem.

Whore arc you iiolnj , my pretty nvildo ? "
I'm gog it-milking , sir , " shu s tide-

."Whit

.

Is your fort in . my pretty nmldoV"
And what yours IB , sir , ' hu salile.

Then I can't marry yon , my tnolty malilo. "
We'll eill 11 a htancl-oll , bir. " him s tide.

CRIMINAL BUT ROMANTIC

Minister's Son Bupptwod lo Bu Dentl Dls- Ij
covered In a. Texas Prison ,

SERVING A TERM TOR HORSESTEAUNG

Alter l.curltii ; llunin ll Kiili.rnd thn Con-

Icdrrnto
-

Arm )' , .Inlnril tlio Vnuncnr nnd-
Inmn * ( lung , llcrnnir n

mill Thru a HilnC,

Woostr.u, O. , Nov. $ . > William Wilson ,
4Dti of Kov. T. S. VVIhon , Muthodist minis-
ter

¬

, liberally educated and tenderly ruarod ,

loft hero for Missouri In 1S.3 , Ho soon
married ailaiiRhtorotScnaiurl'ryinor. Slnca-
lliun nothing hail bsou heiinl from
him and ho was inournod as dead Word
hn just boon riTolvoil tluit ho Is in pnsou In
Texas convicted of horse stuallng Hlnco
his conviction ho coafrmcd his Idonlllv nnd
says fitrtlior that ho servuil lu the i-oufoilcr-
ate nrmy during the wnr , sent on a pri-
vate

¬

mission to Iho north by .IciTorsou Davis ,
anil altar Iho dniilh of Im wife and
( hlldicn ho JQinnd tlio bund ot the notorious
Younger brothers. Ho also associated with
thu .l.iines brothers. Ho became rcmoriotul ,
wont to Texas and was ordninoit a pro.tetior-
in the Christian church. Whllu In huly-

oriU'vs ho borrowed n horse , sold it and HIW-

convicted. .

cittMi: itTiMf : c

ViMintuliiMVViitli , , ) I liy it ( I in ;
( il Uuliln r ,

Hroiaxi : . U'.ish. . Nov.iS. . -A series of
highway rohburlcs which have tnitmi ulnoo-

nt U'onatcho. ', on tlio line of the tini.u
Northern west of Snoluno. ro tinoil In txvo

murders by the robbers Joseph t'oopot and
friends walking from the depot

alter dark l-'ililay when thov wore coin *

miuuUMl to hold ui ) ttiulr linnds by two man.
The friends objyud Inn Cooper coollv asked :

" At this Instunl ono
loblior llrou and Cooper full what through tha-
ha.ul and died soon nfior. Tlmro I * no clew
to the immlereiM.-

.lonn
.

. Mi-Vicar , an old , helpless mini , liv-
ing

¬

a short dHtanno from Wuniitchoi' , was
also muraorcd Friday night. Ho llvod alone
n a hut but Is suppjio I lo havj h conshi-
crablu

-
money , The people nro becoming

nlarmc 1 nnd a protective association similar
in niirnoso to a vlgilanco uommlttou has
b 49 oriMiiio-
d.jusirii

.

itointii> iitut ttr ntiit i.ornit.-

Jllss

.

Kvn I'ruir Sues llui Now in U Ot'lilr.tt
fur llrivv Dinn IKIIS ,

I'oKiiiKCEi'stn , N. V , Nov. 2SAmong
the Killed on the Now Vent Central & Hud-
son

¬

Ulvor rallioad In tno collision on the
ttlKht boforii Chrlst.ims. Iblll , was .rohn U-

Ungnnil of this itlty , utul .iinong the injured
wus Miss IJva l° rear , also of this city. It is
said that liii : two wore engaged to 'bo mar ¬

ried. Now Miss Fiear bus commenced suit
ag.iinst the uillroad comn.iny for uumagos-
uniountlni : to between J.l000! ) and $ liOUJ) ,

clalmine that she was to liuvo been married
to Mr. Hugnnll and because of the accident
which was the result ot caroloisnoss she lost 4'-

n

'

luisbnnd , and thcroforo stio has boon do-
prlvcd

-
ot support anil maintcnaiicu for hora

llfo. It is reported thnt she bus ottered to
compromise for ?JO000. The suit is certainly
u novel ono.

or tlio Knights ,

A , Pu. , Nov. iis. GonornlSec-j
rotary Haves of the Knights of Labor sav > ]
the headquarters will bo removed from thlsfJ
city for the toasou that thu order Is subjactI-
to such decisions as recently rendered byjl
Chief Justice Parson when ho constituted", !
hlmsolf a Justlco ot tbo poauo in the Hemet;

Btoad cases. The iilca Is to either got on tbcll
Canadian line at Niagara Vails , Out. or lt,

' <l
the city of Washington. Ills the Intention1-
of

- !"tbo order not to bo hamoored in the effort '
to gather together nil the industriil or-
ganlatlons

-
of llio country under ono roof. > 1-

IMR Mgiit nn tln "i , , "
New Yoiur , Nov. "S Jiionn Siolianamoro , '

a well-to-do tailor , cither jninppu or fell iu
front of an engine on the uptown trade of tha

' *
Third avenue elevated road at the Ninety-
ninth street station and was instantly killed.
The body could ho soon froip the platform
entangled In tlio forward wheels of the on-
Kino.

-
. It was noccsiary 10 raise the engine

by Jacks to KOI the Doily out. This toole con-

siderable
¬

time anil caused a blockade of
trains tbat delayed truvol for a counlo of-

hours. .

Oorbi'tt at the Wmlil'rt I nil-

Nr.w
-.

Voiuc , Nov. 28. .Mm CorbottU
scheme for the construction of a theater In'
which to hold sparring exhibitions and up- , ,

pear daily in a play at tuo World's fair at
Chicago has been alroa Iy settled. Hepro-

scntative
-

capitalists in Chicago , who aro'j1
promoting the scheme , uro hero for thu pur-r
pose of securing Corboll's sicnaturo to ai-
contract. . 'Iho building will bo known as-

Corbott's
-,

vaudeville and oporu bousa and
is to cost $100,000-

.Tln.y

.

Want 'I lictr Mouojr. (

NKW YOIIK , Nov. 23. The Mutual Lifo In-

surntico
-

coinnauv has called on tlio Uoorgla'-
Contra1 railroad for the InunoJiaio payment '

of $700,000 loaned bv Ihn insur.uico company .
and duo oarlv in November. Ttioro is a dis-
agreement

¬

coiicpinl'ig HID terms of renewal ,

and tboofilcors of the railroad company nra-
unrouio to this cit ) to confer with the Insur-
ance

-
company about the matter.

CO.-
t

.
M.iiiiifnptiirari nnd Hot illors-

of UluthliiE In tnooriel. .

o

Iin

od
ot 3 tales
itd

d
One ofjhenijsjiboiil our overcoats for men , We-

don't intend to tell
(

Im
yon here , but come to

itt the store or write and

11a
11o

we'll tell it and at tjic

to-

r

same time tell you

tale No. 2 about our
- men's suits from $10-

up.
It-

. The last talc is

its
about our latest style

idil boys' overcoats. We

have wool ones for

$2750 and S3.50T As to reefers we have the

IS finest line in the country. Hoys' suits 2.50 on up-

as
10

10II hgh as you want. But hear this in mind : No mat-

ter

¬

IIr

r10

-
what the price our unequalled quality is in every

suit. It's the elaborateness of finish and style that
in-

ro makes the price go up. Come and see us , we'll show
tea

3r you something nice , .
10

jn

tint BrowningKing&Courxt-
oru close * utO.n p. in. , oacunt Satur1CO.

IVll.VUl. KtriIdllJ <X |)niilK| ; Sf <5-

d.iyn UUUglUi, |when wo elosu at 1U p. in.
ie
la-

uo


